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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Civil Action No.: 09-452(PGS)
SAVINO J. RUSSONIELLO,JR.,

Plaintiff.
OPINION

vs.

TWIN CITY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Ct a!.,

Defendants.

ShERIDAN, U.S.I).J.

This is aninsurancecoveragedisputebetweenplaintiff SavinoJ. Russoniello,Jr. (“Plaintiff’)

and Twin City Fire InsuranceCompany(“Twin City”). Plainti11 a New Jerseyattorney,seeksa

declaratoryjudgmentthat he is entitled to be provideda legal defenseand indemnificationfor a

malpractice lawsuit brought against him by a former client. Columbia West Orange Realty

Corporation(“Columbia”). Twin City hasdeniedPlaintiffs claim for coveragebecausePlaintiffs

requestwas untimely under the termsof his policy. Currently before the Court is Defendants’

motion for summaryjudgment.

Plaintiff hasnamedfour defendantsin his complaint(collectively, “Defendants”).As
bestcan he established.Twin City is the only corporateentity who underwrotethe insurance
policy, and the only defendantsubjectto declaratoryrelief. All otherDefendantsare dismissed.
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I.

A. Columbia’sMalpracticeAction

In andaroundJune2003,Plaintiff was retainedby Columbiato representits interestsin a

proposedplan to redevelopan area within West Orange, i’ew Jersey (the “Columbia Court

Development’). (Compl.¶ 5.) Accordingto Columbia,the redevelopmentproject“was to contain

a dynamicmix of restaurants,art galleries.shops.local serviceuses.communityfacilities, and loft

residences.” (Katz Dccl. Ex E. at I.) Columbia chosePlaintiff to representit because,in its

judgment,Plaintiff was “one of the foremostland useattorneysin EssexCounty, with nearly 30

yearsexperience.” (Id. ¶ 5.) Plaintifrsresponsibilitieswereto “set the tempo for the projectand

keepit on track towardscompletion.” (Id. at 2.) ColumbiaalsohiredGeorgeTurner,a “renowned

architect,”to evaluateanddesignthe ColumbiaCourt Development. (Id. ¶ 6.)

For reasonsthat remainunclear,the relationshipbetweenColumbiaand Plaintiff quickly

soured.2 On September23, 2003, after Plaintiff had allegedly cancelleda number of initial

consultations,ColumbiaandPlaintiffmetto discusstheColumbiaCourtDevelopment.(KatzDccl.

Ex. E. ¶7-9.) At this meeting,ColumbiaemphasizedthatPlaintiffmust“get[j in front of township

officials assoonasMr. Turnercompletedhis evaluationsanddrawings.” (Id. ¶ 9.) Columbiafurther

madeclearthat “time was of the essence.”(Id. (emphasisomitted).) Nonetheless,in Colurnhias

view, Plaintiff draggedhis feet on the project.andoften failed to timely returnits phonecalls. (Id.

¶ 12.) Accordingto Columbia.Plaintiff “begana pattern”whereColumbia“would wait at leasttwo

2 The ftcts and legal issuesunderlyingColumbiasmalpracticeactionare sharply
disputed. For example.Plaintiff repeatedlyreferencesdepositiontestimonyhe believes
demonstratesthat ColumbiaandTurner,not Plaintift are at fault. (See, e.g. P1. Br. at 7.) These
disputedfacts,however,are not materialto Defendants’presentmotion.



weeks”for returnedphonecalls,andeventhen.Plaintiff “provide[dj evasive,nondescriptanswers”

to its inquires. (Id) Moreover,accordingto Columbia.Plaintiff failed to properlycommunicate

with Turner in drafting architectureplansthat would meetthe expectationsof townshipofficials.

(id ¶i 19-22.)

Columbiaintendedto formally presentits redevelopmentprojectin or aboutMay 2004. (Id.

¶ 16.) But it wasnot until October26. 2005thatColumbiaandits staff, includingPlaintifT attended

a ‘pre-variancemeeting,’” which included the mayor, council presidentand townshipbusiness

administrator. (Id. ¶J 16, 30.) At this meeting,townshipofficials allegedlyassuredColumbiathat

its plansweregreat,”andsomethingthatcould ‘get done.” (Id ¶ 30.) However,townshipofficials

alsoexpressedsubstantialconcernsover the high densityof Columbia’splan. (Id. ¶ 31.) In other

ords, township officials believed that the large number of residential and commercial units

proposedby Columbiawasexcessivefor the lot area. (NewmanCert. Ex. A 93:12-14.)

Accordingto Plaintiff, Turnerwasto blamefor the township’sdensityconcerns.He “had

neitheran ideawhata siteplanwas.nor therequirements[forj preparingone.” (P1. Br. at 3.) Turner

alsobecameinvolved in “a conflict”with the township’splanningdirector,SusanBorg, a licensed

architect. (Id. at 4.) According to Borg, Turner ‘was very headstrong... and not a very good

listener.” (NewmanCcii. Ex. F 28:9-10.) Furthermore,despitePlaintiffs allegedefforts, Turner

failed to prepareaplan thataddressedtheexcessivedensityissueraisedby townshipofficials. (See

P1. Br. at 3.)

Regardlessof whetherPlaintiff or Turnerwas to blamefor the project’s failures,by letter

datedAugust2. 2006.ColumbiaterminatedPlaintiffs representation.The letterstatedas follows:

This letter is to inform you that effectiveimmediatelyyour services



are no longer requiredregardingour redevelopmentplans in West
Orange. We aredissatisfiedwith your representation.Your refusal
to write a query letter to SusanBorg hasacceleratedthis decision.
• . Therefore I requestfrom you[] that you make availableour file
alongwith all attorneynotesandmemosto be pickedup by myself
[sic] at your office by Fridav[.] August 4. 2006. or notify me of a
similar date. Additionallv[.] we requesta refund of all remaining
fundsfrom check# 1395on May 3. 2006in theamountof $3,150.00.

Furthermore[,]we requestthat therebe no additionaldialoguewith
anyonefor any purposewithout our consentregardingour company
or our redevelopmentplansin WestOrange.

(Id. Ex. H.)

Plaintiff did not respondto Columbia’sAugust2. 2006letter. Consequently,by letterdated

October 1 2. 2006, Columbia again wrote to Plaintiffi this time suggestinghis representation

constitutedmalpracticeanddemandingreturnof its legal fees:

I haveyet to hearfrom you concerningreturnedfeesas indicatedin
mine of August2, 2006andacknowledgedby you on samedate(see
enclosures).

I havehadtime to compareyour file with mine and havedetermined
that your representationof Columbia [] for the purposes of
redevelopmentof our ownedpropertieswas completelyinadequate
andmaywell beconsideredmalpractice.You mayhavehadanother
agenda,but it wasnot theproperlegal protectionor representationof
our company. You may have cost us hundredsof thousandsof
dollarsf.J if not millions of dollars. I am thereforemakingdemand
lbr the entirepaymentto your firm of eleventhousandone hundred
and fifty dollars. I feel that your invoicing is also inaccurate.

I thereforerequesta responseby you no later than MondayOctober
16, 2006. 1 am hopefulof settlingthis matteramicably. In the event
you do not agreeto return our money, I will be forced to refer this
matterto The Office of Attorney Ethics and The Client Protection
Fund. A brief is also being preparedand will be forwardedto the
attorneythat hasbeenselectedwho handlesthesetypesof matters.

(Id. Ex. 1.)
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After terminatingPlaintiff’s representation,ColumbiahiredPorzio,Bromberg& Newman

P.C.andagainsubmittedits redevelopmentprojectto townshipofficials onNovember20, 2006.

Nevertheless,dueto thehighlevelofdensity,townshipofficialsagainrejectedColumbia’sproject.

(NewmanCert.Lx. D; accordId. Lx. F. 26:16-19.)By letterdatedJanuary11,2007,theTownship

statedthatColumbia’splanremained“inappropriatein light ofthelocation,sizeandconfiguration

of the site and the characterof the surroundingneighborhood.” (Id) In turn, Columbiafiled a

complaintin lieu of prerogativewrit againstthetownshipandits officials challengingthedenial?

However,onDecember27,2007,theHonorableHectorR.Velazquez,J.S.C.,dismissedColumbia’s

challengeon snmmmyjudgment (NewmanCertLx. E at 59.)

OnAugust26,2008,Columbiafiled a legalmalpracticecomplaintagainstPlaintiff for his

allegedfailuretobringtheColumbiaCourtDevelopmenttofniition. Columbia’smalpracticeaction

againstPlaintiff remainsongoing.

B. phhalwsDedaratoryJudgmentAction

OnOctober23,2008,abouttwoyearsaftertheColumbialetterallegingmalpractice,Plaintiff

notifiedTwin City ofColumbia’scomplaintandrequestedcoverageunderhisPolicy. (KatzDeci.

Exs. F, J.)4 Plaintiff’s Policy is a “claims made”policy, which meansit providescoveragefor

“negligentactsfor whichaclaim is madeandcommunicatedto thecarrierwithin thepolicy period

alsosuedPrismGreenUrbanRenewalAssociatesIV (“Prism”), acompetitor
ofColumbiawho apparentlyreceivedapprovalfor redevelopmentofportionsofdowntownWest
OrangeonJune28, 2006. (P1 Br. at6; KatzDecI. Lx. B. ¶ 37.)

‘ ThePolicy wasrenewedfor September22,2007throughSeptember22,2008(the‘07-
08 Policy”), September22,2008throughSeptember22,2009(the“08-09 Policy”), and
September22, 2009throughSeptember22,2010(the“09-10 Policy”) (collectively,the
“Policy”). (Def. 56.1 Stmt.¶ 1.)
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regardlessofwhenthoseactsoccurred.”Jnsite-Props.,Inc. i’. JayPhillips, Inc.271N.J. Super.380,

384 (App. Div. 1994) (internal quotationsomitted). A claims madepolicy thus differs from an

“occurrence”policy in the following respect:“[i}n an occurrencepolicy, the peril insuredis the

occurrcnce’itself Oncethe occurrencetakesplace,coverageattacheseventhoughthe claim may

not be madeor sometime thereafter.” Zuckermanv. Nat 1 Union Fire Ins. Co., 1 00 N.J. 304, 3 11

(1 985) (internal quotationsomitted).

In accordancewith the requirementsof his claims madePolicy, Plaintiff was requiredto

notify Twin City ofanyclaim againsthim “during thepolicy periodor applicableextendedreporting

period. . . in writing to the companyimmediatelybut in no eventlaterthansixty (60) calendardays

afterthe expirationdateof the policy periodor applicableextendedreportingperiod.” (Katz Dccl.

Exs.A, B at 1.) UnderthePolicy, a “claim” is definedin partas“[a] demandreceivedby an insured

for moneyor servicesalleginga negligentact, error, omissionor personalinjury in the renderingof

or failure to renderprofessionallegal servicesfor others” by Plaintiff. (Id.) “Professionallegal

services”aredefined in part as“servicesperformedor advicegiven” for othersin connectionwith

Plaintiffspracticeasa lawyer. (Id) In this case,Plaintiff wasobligatedto reporttheallegationof

malpracticeunderthe06-07Policy by November22. 2007.if not sooner,becausehe receivednotice

of Columbiasmalpracticeallegationon October12. 2006.which waswithin the term of the 06-07

Policy. The latestreportingdatewas 60 daysafter the expirationof the 06-07Policy or November

22. 2007. (Id.)

Within Plaintiffs October 28, 2008 letter, he concededthat Columbia’sOctober12, 2006

letter marked“the first time the questionof malpractice[wasi raised.” (Id. Ex. G.) Nonetheless,

Plaintiff did not notify Twin City until October28, 2008becauseit washis subjective“belief that
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Columbia’s letters amountedto nothing more than a “shakedown” —— “a disgruntledclient who

wantedhis moneybackbecauseof poor planningon his part.” (NewmanCert. Ex. A (67:3-7).)

On October29, 2008,defendantGarry Gordonnotified P1aintiff that Twin City would not

provideeitherdefenseor indemnitycoverageto Plaintiff (Katz Dccl. Ex. J.) Accordingto Gordon,

Plaintifls coveragedemandwasuntimelybecausePlaintiff wasrequiredto providenoticeto Twin

City on or aboutOctober 12, 2006, but in no event later than sixty (60) calendardaysafier the

expirationdateof the 06-07 Policy. (November22, 2009)6

IL

Summaryjudgmentis appropriateunderRule 56(c)of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure

‘if the pleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,andadmissionson file, togetherwith the

affidavits, if any,showthatthereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthatthemovingparty

is entitledto a judgmentasa matterof law.” CelotexCoip. v. Catreti,477 U.S. 317, 322-23(1986)

(internalquotationsomitted). Moreover,only disputesover facts thatmight affect the outcomeof

thelawsuitundergoverninglaw will precludetheentryofsurnrnaryjudgement.Anderson,477U.S.

at 247-48. If a courtdetermines,“after drawingall inferencesin favor of [the non-movingparty],

andmakingall credibility determinationsin his favor -- that no reasonablejury could find for him,

summaryjudgmentis appropriate.” rllevrasv. Tacopina,226 Fed.Appx. 222, 227 (3d Cir. 2007).

Plaintiff also assertsthat, on or aboutOctober27. 2008. he receivedassurancesfrom a
Twin City representative,defendantGarry Gordon.that Columbia’sclaim was“bulishit.” (Id.
(78:25).)

6 Defendantsalsonow takethe positionthat Columbia’sAugust2. 2006 letter constitutes
a claim. A finding that the August2. 2006 constitutesa claim could mean,amongother things.
that Plaintiff madea ‘material misstatementin the renewalapplicationfor the 08-09Policy.”
(Id. Ex.J.) However,the Court neednot decidethat issuefbr purposesof Defendants’motion

fir summaryjudgment.
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III.

DeterminingwhetherDefendantsbreachedthetermsofPlaintiffsPolicyrestson afewwell

settledprinciplesof New Jerseyinsurancelaw. “[Wjhen interpretingan insurancepolicy, courts

should give the policy’s words their plain, ordinary meaning.”Colliers Landard& Axilbund v.

Lloi’ds ofLondon,458 F.3d 231. 236 (3d Cir. 2006) (quotingNov-Its. Inc. 1’. SelectiveIns. Co. of

Am., 183 N.J. 110, 118 (2005)). If thepolicy languageis clear,the policy shouldbe interpretedas

written, but if’ the policy is ambiguous,the policy will be construedin favor of the insured.” Id.

(alterationsandinternalquotationsomitted). Furthermore,exclusionsin an insurancepolicy should

beconstruednarrowly in favor of coverage,but are“presumptivelyvalid andwill be given effect if

specific.plain, clear,prominent,andnot contraryto public policy.” Id. (quotingPrincetonIns. Co.

v Chunmuang,151 N.J. 80, 95 (1997)).

Basedon theseprinciplesof construction,and the undisputedfacts of this case,summary

judgmentis appropriatesincePlaintiff failed to notify Twin City in accordancewith thetermsof the

Policy. C Zuckerinanv.Nat ‘1 Union Fire Ins. Co., 100 N.J. 304, 324 (1985) (strictly enforcing

notice requirementsof claims madepolicy). As an initial matter,the evidencedemonstratesthat

Columbia’s October 12, 2006 letter constitutesa “claim.” Under the Policy, a claim” is clearly

definedas“[a] demandreceivedby an insuredfor moneyor servicesalleginga negligentact, error,

omissionor personalinjury in the renderingof or failure to renderprofessionallegal servicesfor

others.” (Katz Dccl. Exs. A, B at I .). The October12, 2006 letterconstitutesa claim” becauseit

is a demandfor moneyand it alleges“completelyinadequate”representationfrom Plaintiff, which

“may well be consideredmalpractice.” (Id. Ex. I.) Moreover,the October12. 2006 letter goesso

far as to threatenthat, in the eventPlaintiff doesnot return its money,Columbia“will be forcedto
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referthis matterto [t]he Office ofAttorneyEthicsand [t]he Client ProtectionFund.” (Id) And it

notifiesPlaintiffthat“[a] briefis alsobeingpreparedandwill beforwardedto theattorneythathas

beenselectedwhohandlesthesetypesofmatters.”(lit) Qt Incite-Props.,Inc. v. JayPhillips, Inc.,

271 N.J. Super.380,383-85(App. Div. 1994)(letterdescribing“damagessustained”constituted

“claim” underclaimsmadepolicy). Indeed,evenPlaintiffconceded inhisOctober28,2008letter

to Twin City that Columbia’sOctober 12, 2006 letter marked“the first time the questionof

malpractice[was] raised.” (Id Ex. 3.)

It is also undisputedthat PlaintifFs notification to Twin City of Columbia’sclaim was

beyondtheclaimreportingperiod. Plaintiffadmitsthathedid notnotify Twin City ofColumbia’s

claimuntil October23,2008,aboutelevenmonthsaflerthereportingperiodended.(NewmanCert.

Ex. A (67:3-7).)

Finally, it is undisputedthatthe06-07Policy is theoperativePolicygoverninganypossible

coveragefor Columbia’sclaim,asopposedto succeedingpolicies. UnderthetermsofthePolicy,

“[a]ll claimsarisingout of thesameor relatednegligentacts,errors,omissionsorpersonalinjury

will bedeemedto havebeenmadewhenthefirst ofsuchclaimsismade.. . whethersuchdemands

aremadeby oneor morepersonsandwill betreatedasasingleclaim.” (KatzDecl. Exs.A, B § I,

¶ D.1.a.) Accordingly,anyclaimsmadeby Columbiasubsequentto its October12, 2006claim --

suchasfurtherthreatsof litigation or the filing of themalpracticecomplaint— relatebackto that

October12, 2006claim andthe06-07Policy. LX Alpine HomeInspections,LLC v. Underwriters

at Lloydc London,2008WL 4963518,at 3 (App. Div. Nov. 24,2008)(rejectingargumentthat

renewalofpolicy created“continuous coverage”sothatnotificationof“claim” couldbemadeatany

point);seealsoInslte-Props.,271 N.J. Super.at 386.
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This caseis closely analogousto the facts presentedin Zuckerinan. In Zuckerman,the

plaintiff wasan attorneywho suedhis insurancecompanyseekingdefenseand indemnificationin

a malpracticeaction, Similar to this case,the issuewas “whether the policy provision limiting

coverageto claims filed with the insurancecompanyduring the policy period is to be strictly

enforcedsoasto barcoveragefor thoseclaimsreportedto thecompanysubsequentto theexpiration

dateof thepolicy.” Id. at 306. The plaintiff in Zuckermandid not providetimely noticeof a claim

againsthim because“he believedtheclaim was ‘minimal’ andcouldbesettledwithin thedeductible

limits of his insurancepolicy.” Id; cf Alpine HomeInspections,2008 WL 4963518,at *3 The

SupremeCourt, however,enforcedthe terms of the claims madepolicy as written and affirmed

summaryjudgmentin favor of the insurer,reasoningthat, giventhe natureof a claim madepolicy,

any extensionof the noticeperiodwould constitute“an unbargained-forexpansionof coverage.”

Zuckerman,100 N.J. at 320-22,324.

Plaintiffs reluctance to make timely notice of Columbia’s claim to Twin City is

understandable.Plaintiff, a solepractitioner,wasperhapsconcernedthatsuchnoticemay raisehis

malpracticepremiumsin thefuture.To curtail suchincreases,Plaintiffthoughtit wouldbemorecost

effectivenot to reportColumbia’sclaim andto settletheclientdisputeinformally, particularlygiven

his doubtsasits merits. To Plaintiffs chagrin,this was the wrongapproach.The noticeprovisions

within his claimsmadePolicy are for the mostpart absolute.

Plaintiff doesnot challengehis failure to timely notify of Twin City of Columbia’sclaim

againsthim. As Defendantspoint out, Plaintiff did not evenfile a statementof disputedmaterial

facts in accordancewith Local Rule 56.1 deemingDefendants’statementof facts admitted.

Digiacoino v. PrudentialIns. Co. o/ .lm., 501 F. Supp. 2d 626, 628 n.4 (D.N.J. 2007). Rather.
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Plainti ITs only argumentin oppositionto summaryjudgmentis baseduponhis subjectivestateof

mind: that is. his “belief” that Columbia’slettersamountedto nothingmore thana shakedown:’

whichnegatedhis obligationto notify Twin City of Columbia’sclaim. (NewmanCcii. E. A (67:3-

7).) This argument,however, fails for two reasons. First, the definition of a “claini’ doesnot

include any subjectivecomponent,leavingit up to the insuredto determinewhethera demandhas

merit. CompareLiehlingv. GardenStateIndemnTh’.337 N.J. Super.447,462-63 (App. Div. 2001)

(exclusion in policy dependentupon insured’s subjectiveassessmentof whetherhe knew or

reasonablycould haveforeseen”malpractice). Second,as discussed,underNew Jerseylaw, the

notice requirementsof a claims madepolicy are strictly enforcedwithout regardto an insured’s

subjectiveassessmentof the merits. See Zuckerman, 100 N.J. at 307 (belief that claim was

minirnal” did not excuseuntimely notification to carrier). Accordingly, Defendants’motion for

summaryjudgmentis granted.

lv.

Fortheabove-mentionedreasons,Defendants’motionfor summaryjudgmentis grantedand

PlaintifPscomplaintis dismissedwith prejudice.

A
HON. PETERG. SHERIDAN. U.S.D.J.

Dated: May 20. 2010
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